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MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
See "Hoy Lout , " another column ,

Only 10.7i nt Chapman's nrt store.
The little Ksiultnntix( will be licre on the

Ibth.
Now full {roods just received nt Hoi-

tor's
-

, inerrliiml tailor , 1110 Hroadwtty.-
A

.

mnrrlnue license was Issued yesterday to
Jens M. Nelson and Johannah N. Olscn , both
of this city.-

Mis.
.

. llctsey C. Pctlibono lias jmichased n
lot , through J. G. Tipton'n agency , ut the cor-
ner

¬

of Tenth street nnd Third avenue , nnd
will erect at once n fine coltngu,

ICxjicct tieatwlicn the little Esquimaux-
comes. .

Andrew .lawbreaker , one of the Hroadway-
jiavcrs , arrested uftcrnoon
for insulting Indies on the street , and was
landed In the cooler bi Chief Lucas.

The Clinutnuqun rlrcle will meet Monday
evening , ut o'clock , lit the board of trade
rooms , in the Hrown btilldinp, on 1'carl-
i trcc.t. All incmber.sare reijuested to attend ,

The Hroadwny paving has reached the
flcctric llfiht tower at the corner of Fourth
street. A btnall opening is loft between Main
and 1'ciirl streets , where the switches are to-

be put in.
The liltlo Esquimaux will furnish u

delightful iMitorttiininont.-
A

.

beautiful speelmen of nn elk's head , with
monster antlers , has been sent by Ur. 1. II-

.1'cabody
.

of Omaha to F. 1. Hrezce for mounti-
ng.

-

. It makes the local sportsmen wish they
had "been thar. "

layman Sliugnrt lias received a line Rng-
llsh

-

mastiff pup Irom the Herkshlre kennels ,

Hinsdale , Mass. The animal is u thorough-
bred , both pnrents having been imported.
The sire weighs Ulu pounds.-

A
.

few days ago when Charles Atherton
was hunting at Lake Manawa , he shot aniag-
iilllccnt

-
speeiinen of the glossy ibis. It is

very rare anywhere , and is greatly by
the lucky sportsman. F. J. is mount-
ing it-

.Hnrkncsi
.

Hi other * appear this morning
with u new ad. There is money in it for you-
.Keml

.
it-

.An
.

amendment lo the ntticlesof incorpora-
tionof the Western Loaning association was
josterday Hied with the county iccorder.
The amendment iirovules that the total In-

debtedness
¬

of the concern shall at no time
exceed J'J.OUO.

The Stewart stable of thoroughbreds lias
returned home , having passed the season at
Long Hrunch and Sheopshead Hay. Several
of the colts showed up well with eastern
llyers , and showed speed that sut prised een
the knowing ones.

There was n free-for-all fight nt Gibson's
place on South Main street yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and Oflleer Thomas scoured a warrant
nnd arrested the whole outfit. The place has
the reputation of being a pretty tough joint ,
nnd several rows have ocurred there lately.-

C.

.

. J. Colby speaks to the readers of Tin :

HKI : this morning in another column. It is
interesting to you. Look for it.

The attention of the street commissioner
is called to the fact that the broken stone left
by the Hroadway pavers is valuable for re-
pairing

¬

the unpived streets about the city.
There are several places where it could be
used to great advantage , as it would make u
good roadbed where there would otherwise
be deep mud during the spring. It can bo
better employed than for grading up vacant
lots. _

Sco Forrest Siuith'u special column.

The Emma , Juch grand operatic con-
cert

¬

for $1 per ticket at Dolmny's next
Friday ,

_

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co-

.A

.

Word to the Wine-
.If

.

you are contemplating muldng an-
inveHtmont why not holeot n good bar-
gain

¬

itibtcad of being contented with
just, an ordinary lot , and why not get a
perfect title instead of a half title. Buy
your property from our list and get
something choice , at a low figure andon
easy terms. ODKI.L Bites A : Co.

Personal 1'aragrnpliH.-
A.

.

. M. Johnston , of the real estate firm of
Johnston & Van 1'attcn , has been made u no-
tary

¬

public.-
Mr.

.

. Thomas Cunningham , special agent of
the Hawkcyc Insurance company , of DCS-

Molnc.s , In at the homo of J. O. Tiptou ,
slightly indisposed.

Emma Juch , the Qrinclpal soprano of
the National opera companyas Margue-
rite

¬

in Faust , at Dohany's October 1U-

.A

.

AV'nutc of Sympathy.-
"Carter's

.
in Jail , " said Chief Lucas yester-

day
¬

afternoon as ho approached several of-

"tho boys" at the corner of Main and Uroad-
way.

-

.
' "No } " from a chorus of voices-
."It'H

.
n fact. I Just threw him in the hole

myself " asserted the boss of the peelers-
."Well

.
, well , " said ono sympathetic scribe ,

"It's too bad. Carter's a good fellow , but ho
Will hit the bottle. Sorry he can't do news-
paper work and Keep sober. Let's'go up nnd

, get him out. "
"Oh , you don't know him. It isn't 'our-

Carter' by a long shot , " said the chief-
.It

.
cost that scribe fO for cigars Iniltto of

the next llftcen minutes , and ho will not
waste sympathy again for borne time-

.OHKAT

.

Sl'KCIAIj BAliES-
At Henry KUcinnn & Co.'s People's

Store During 'i'liln M'rck.
Special bargains in dress goods.
Special bargains in cloaks aiid suits.
Special bargains in underwear.
Special bargains in blankets , comforts

nnd llanncls.
Special drives in men's , boy's and

children's stiith"and overcoats.
Immense bargains in boots and shoes.
Come to the 1'coplcj's Store this week

and find goods soiling cheaper than
over oflcred by any house in Council
BlulTs or Omaha.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.l-
lKN'UY

.
El&KMAN & CO.'S-

I'Koi'i.u's STOKK ,

Nos. 014 , IJlli , 'M8 and 320 Broadway.

Our bargains in real estate are un-
limited.

¬

. Whether you have a hundred
or n thousand dollars to investcou o and
tee us. Wo can mnko you more money
than you can make in any other way.

BENSON Ac-

E. . II. Shcafo k Co. , make long or
short tlmo loans on real cbUUo , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Olllco
Broadway und Main street , upstair-

s.puiuao

.

SAM?.

Council niilfTrt IJut7 bot. a 1st , 1HSH.-

I
.

will offer for sale 200 lots , without
reserve , to the highest bidder , in Bridge
addition to Council BlulTs. Wednesday ,
nt 10 o'clock a. in. , October Hist , and
continue from day to day until sold , at
the largo motor car house on the

ii grounds , which will accommodate 5,000-
II * people. The ground on which this ad-

dition
¬

is laid out fronts on Broadway ,

avenues A , ( motor line ) , B , C , D , E , F-

nnd G , ono mile and a fraction from
Ninth street , Omaha , via now bridge.
Terms , one-sixth cash ; balance in equal
payments in ono , two , throe , four nnd-
Jlvo years at 7 per cent interest. Plats
of ground furnished on day of sale. A-

'bountiful lunch served at noon.-
T.

.
. J. EVANS.

, For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-

Uroi
-

s or call on J. R. Rico , No. 110 Main
treot , Council Bluffs.

II'AllIN

A Moveto Call Aldormnn Water-
man

¬

to Account.

THE CITY WINS THE LYMAN CASE.

Prisoners Sentenced to the I'cnltcn-
llnry

-

The Churches Toilay-
rrnnk iJnmcs In Town He-

liiibllcnn
-

Hally-

.Gottlne

.

After An Alderman.-
It

.

seems Ihnl Ihe public Is not entirely sat-
isfied

¬

with everything done by the council
during the past year , nnd Is taking sleps lo
make it Interesting for eomo of the members
of that body. Proceedings have been In-

stituted
¬

to Impeach Alderman Waterman.
This member of the council is Ihe chairman
of Ihe (bo committee , and has found It very
convenient , since being In ofllce , to send the
fire department apparatus around to his car-
riage

¬

manufactory on North Main street to-

iccclvo a cent of paint at $75 per hose reel ,

nnd so on down the list. The law distinctly
says that no alderman shall contract o (lo
any work for the city , hence the Impending
row.

When Waterman ordered the two double
reels painted last spring there was iUlte| a
howl , but nothing was done about it but to
pay the bills when they weio presented.
Everything went on quietly unlll a few days
ngo , when Hie single hook ni.d ladder truck
followed in the of the horse reels lo the
top lloorof Waterman's carriage rcrpository.
Then the taxpayers began to kick , and they
kicked hard , Messrs. Mynstcr & Limit arc
the attorneys for the prosecutors of the case.-
The.VJire

.

somewhat reticent about it , but ex-
press

¬

the belief that it does not amount to-
much. . The general .sentiments of
was expressed by a prominent business man
yesterday.-

Ho
.

said : "We don't kick so much because
ho did the work , as because ho charged four
prices for It after It was done. "

On the other side Alderman Waterman
has at least the advantage of precedent on
his side. It 1ms been customary , notwith-
standing

¬

the statutory prohibition , to buy
city supplies from business houses in which
aldermen were interested. Lumber has been
bought of aldermen , hardware , furniture
nnd other supplies. 1'robably in Alderman
Waterman's case there would bo no such
talk as at present were it not for the. peculiar
circumstances. The fire department boys
are kept on duty a good manj hours at a
stretch , and although in some respects they
more than earn their salaries , yet they have
murh idle time on their hands. Heretofore
they have employed part of this in repaint-
ing

¬

the hobc carls and have done some excel-
lent

¬

work. The saving to the cily was con ¬

siderable. II seems that If the city ever
needed to be economical it Is now , when
there are s.o many improvements to pay for.-

It
.

is understood lhat John Short is the
chief backer of Ihe impeachment move. If-
it has no stronger backing than this the
alderman Is In no immediate danger.

The P. E. O. will meet with Miss
Badollct Monday afternoon at1 o'clock.-
A

.
full attendance is desired as business

of importance will como before the
meeting.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kir-
nballf'hamp

-
Investment company.

The finish on our collars , culTs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.

One for the City.
Congressman Lyman has met with defeat

in his suit against the city. Some time ngo
there was some sidewalk improvement made
In front of his residence. The amount was
only a few dollars , but he objected to paying
it on the ground that personal service was
not made upon him. The notice of Iho as-
sessment was published in ono of the dally
papers , but Mr. Lyman claimed that while
this might do for non-resident , and where
owners of property were not known , It would
not do for residents , who should be personally
served. Judge Dccmcr sustained him , and
ruled against the city. Steps were then taken
lo prevent others Irom escaping through Ihis
same loop-hole. A large number of personal
notices were served , where assessments had
already been published. Now the case has
reached the supreme court and has been re-
versed.

¬

. This victory for the city Is another
feather in City Attorney Holmes' hat , which
is getting prelly well covered. Holmes has
certainly made a good many successful lights
for the city-

.Reserved

.

scat tickets for the Emma
Juch concert company will be on sale at
the opera house drug' store Monday af-

ternoon
¬

, October 8.

Boots , shoes. Kinnehan's , 320 Jl'wa> .

Fall and winter opening of hats and
bonnets at Mrs. T. B. Louis' on the
evening of October 10 and 11.

Notice the beautiful llnlsh given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laundry
company.

Sentenced to the Pen.
Another batch of criminals received their

sentences in the district court yesterday
morninc , und the number of criminals now
in the county jail waiting transpottulion to-

Ft. . Madison is tlftcen. They will bo sent
over the road this week , Those sentenced
yesteiday were John Murray and John Leo ,
larceny of avahh chain Irom Kohinson Hios. ,
one year each. Appeal bond $ ( K)0) ,

Peter Johnson , laiconyof horscand buggy ,
two years. Appeal bond $1,00(-
1.ullorman

( .

Herch , assault and ballety , $25
and costs , to stand committed until paid.

Thomas Kelley , larceny from the Atlantic
house , eighteen months. Appeal bond $700-

.llcnry
.

Winston , larceny from Kobinson-
Bros. . , twoicnrs. Appeal bond 1000.

Solomon (Jross , receiving propcity stolen
from Garncnu residence , li > o yeais. Appeal
bond * HU, 0.

The prisoner's oounctl filed a motion for
arrest ut Judgment , also fora now trial , but
both were overruled. An attempt wiis mudu-
to discover the location of the stolen
diamonds , but without success. The Grosses
arc believed to know where they are at pres-
ent

¬

but they refu e to toll. It is thought
that so many persons are now Implicated
that they dare not give it up. Some think
that Solomon Gio ° s believes the value of the
precious stone * to bo great enough to com-
pensate

¬

him for his llvu years' labor in the
penitentiary.-

W.
.

. P. Talbot , the Dunbnr forger , was sen-
tenced

¬

to eighteen months. The members of
the bar and Kcv. T. 1. Mackay interposed In
the pri oner's behalf und asked fora lighter
sentence , us Talbot has been in Jail lor six
months , ami the clemency of the court was
asked in behalf of the prisoner's wife und
child.

Sec Forrest Smith's special column.

French and eastern patterns will bo
shown in endless variety by Mrs. T. B.
Louis on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings , October 10 and II.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ollico cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.-

PolutH

.

or Piety.
The following announcements nre made

concerning Iho churches of the city :

Congregation * l Services morning nnd-
evening. . Preaching by the pastor. Morn-
Ing

-

tul'Joct , "The. Source of Life , " evening ,

"Seeing Jesus. " All are welcome.-
St.

.

. Francis Xavler church Services Sun ¬

day's. Manual S o'clock. Hlsh moss ut 10-

o'clock a. in. Vespers and benediction at
3:31): ) p. u. H. P. McMr.soMV , Pastor.

Service In the Scaudmavln baptist church
corner of Seventh avenue and Seventh street
at 10:80: a. m. nd 7:30: p. m. At the evening
service , br.ptlsm will bo administered to tuv
oral candidates. All are cordially Invited ,

First HupllBt church Preaching by the
pallor at lUUOa.: m. and 7:30: p. m. Subject

for mornlncr , "Tho Lamb of God , " fo * even-
ing

¬

, "The Conflict Between Human NuJ'Urp
and the Gospel , " Sunday school ut 12 m. .

P. meeting at 0JO: ! p. m , All are cordially
welcomed.

Presbyterian Preaching as usual by the
pastor both morning and evening. Sabbath
school nt 12 o'clock , Stt angers und others
cordially Invited.

Korean Baptist church Preaching nt 10K: ! )

n. in. and at 7.ii: ) p , m. at All Saints' chapel
by the pastor , Hev. T. T. Thlckstun. Sunday
school at 13 m.

The Bethany Baptist church will hold its
regular services , conducted bv the pastor.-
Kev.

.
. E. N. Harris , In the old "Bible alone"

meeting house , corner of Bluff anil Story
strcels , al the usual hours ,

' 10DO a. m. and
7)0: ) p. m. In the eve'ung Mrs. J. E. Harris ,
Ionic a missionary to Hvrmnh , wilt deliver an
address on the people of Hurmiih , their ens-
loins and their religion. Her remarks will
bo illustrated by curios , nnd he will have
with her the portable table used by Dr-
.Adoulram

.

Judson , the Hn t American mis-
sionary

¬

to forelen lands , In his evangelistic
tours. This will be the only opportunity for
healing Mrs. Harris , as her visit here is leo
shoit-

.VoungMen's
.

Christian assoclation-Kooms ,
corner Broadway and Main streel , open lo-
day from 'J lo (5 p. m. Gospel meellng for
young men only , from 4 lo 5. Subject ,
"Which Example am I Following. "

Saint Paul's church No service in this
' '.lurch to-day. The furnaces are being over-
hauled

¬

nnd a new Hue put In , nil of which
will be completed In a few days nnd the
church comfortably heated ny next Sunday.

Sec Forrest Smith's special column.

The Emma .Inch grand operatic con-
cert

¬

company at Dohany's Friday even-
ing

¬

, October 12-

.We

.

havu no competitors in linishing
collars , culls and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co. _
Mrs. L. Simmons , dressmaker , ill4 Broad-

wav
-

, over Kiscmnn's , on electric motor line.
Special advantages to Omaha ladies.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans money on chatlel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlidontal. Olllco 50(1( Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-statrs.

Prank Jnnios In Town.-
A

.

tnlddle-agcd , business-like appearing
man was standing at Oflleer ,t Pusey's book
counter yesterday , endeavoring to irot a draft
cashed for $ '2D. The bank clerk had refused
as there was no ono to identify the strauirer-
."Isn't

.

there any onu around here from Mis-
souri

¬

I" asked the stranger. There was no
one , nnd the simu'estiou was made Unit there
was a Missouri man at the Globe oflico. He
stepped in there , and meeting Dan Fnrrell ,
explained to him his dilemma. The stranger
was "broke , " and wanted to be Identified at
the bank. He did not care to give his mime-
.ExSheriff

.

Farrell remarked , "You needn't
tell mo your name , I know you. You're
Frank James. " It was n surprise party , but
Fan ell soon recalled the inculenls of a
former meeting.

Frank James Is now engaged in business
In Independence , Mo. Helms recently been
to Stillwutcr , Minn , , to visit his brother
there , and was on his way homeward , when
running short of funds , lie had to make his
Identity known-

.Lisv.t's

.

favorite piano pupil , Adele
Aus dor Oho , ut )hany's Friday night.

Money loaned at L. U. Crafts & Co.'a
loan olllcc , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , , iiorhoniil jiroperty of all kinds ,
and all other articles of Value without
removal. All business blriutly confi-
dential.

¬

.

S. 13. Wadsworth .fc Co. loan money.-

Mrs.

.

. T. H. Louis will display n line
line of hats and bonnets at her opening1-
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings
of next week.-

S

.

> . ncrnnrd'H Hospital.
The medical staff of St. licinanl's hehl tlio-

unmml meeting ycstcrdaj afternoon. Dr. 1.
Green was elected president , and Dr. Hooton-
sccretury tor the ensuing jear. It wns de-
cided

¬

to tnlco steps toward getting better pay
for the sisters during the next year than they
have received during the past. Said one of
the physicians yesterday to THE Ur.i : man ,

"There is no denying the fact that tlicso-
noulo women have brcn greatly imposed
upon during the past year. They handled
WO cases , and there were only six deaths.
Now the majority of these were charity cases
for which tnoy did not receive n cent. The
county sends its sick there and pays'buti a-

wcok. . It is evident to anyone that this is
not enough. We proposoto change this state
of n (fairs so that the county shall pay $5 a
week if it wants its sick taken care of.
The sisters can not afford to do all of this
chanty work. They have to plan to make
payments on their property , and it is asking
too much of them to sit up nights , care for
the patients and furnish everything. A
great many have been sent there for whom
nithcr the cltv or county should have paid ,
and they uiust do it this year.

Got to Slove !

A woman .said ton UKK man the other
day : can I find u house ? I
listed my property with Tipton on Sat-
urday

¬

, and ho cnme in Monday ut 10-

o'clock , and said : ' 1'vo sold jou out ; '
and bo I've got to move. "

There is no inflation in the prices of
your property. We are bcllinir far be-
low

-

the real value and what will be
asked for it even thirty duvs from now.
Come and see us if you wish to purchase
anykind of property.

& SiiKriuui: ) .

Itnlly at Walnut.
The icpublieans of Walnut will have a

grand rally and demonstration next Wednes-
day evening on the occasion of the visit of-

lOvcrnor( Larraueo to that town for a polit-
ical

¬

speech. The republican clubs of adjoin-
ing

¬

towns havu been invited to partlci ) ate
and are expected to attend in force. O. M-

.Hrown
.

will bo marshal on tl.o occasion-
.Thu

.

lopubhcan.s of Walnut are awaku and
propose to spreail themselves on this occa-
sion lirass , martial and vocal music will be
furnished in abundance.

THE HKASON WHY
J. O. Tipton sells more real c&tato than
any man in the city IB because ho makes
it a specialty and knows a bargain ;

hence knows where patrons can invest
their money to the best advantage , lie
is honest and people know it. Among
the hundreds to whom he has sold prop-
erty

¬

you never hear a complaint , lie ia-

a lawyer and a good judge of abstract
titles , and never lets :v piece of property
co through liin hands until all defects ,
if any , are corrected. People list their
property with him because ho will sell
it. 1'eople go to him to buy because
they know ho has the largest list , and
handles nothing but bargains. That's-
why. .

A Wet Collar.
The cellar that wiis excavated tinder the

No.I los-e; house on U | | er Hrcadway has
thus far boen useless , us a spring keeps it
half full of water. An attempt Is to bo
made to drain It , mid the broken stone and
gravel cleaned up on Hroadwa.v , behind the
pnvors , will be dumped In thcro to secure a
hard bottom. The cellar was built to hold
the heating apparatus of the building , but
up to the present time it has been impossible
to store anything In it. It serves very well
to plvo the boys exercise In cleaning it out ,
but , slrango to say , they uo uot relish the job.

The tlneet building sites between
Council Bluffs and Omaha are our own.
and wo can sell them at prices and
make terms which arc n bonatua to every
purchaser. HENBOX & Siir.rnuiin..-

M.

.

. Honln.
Excelsior lodge , No. iW, A. P. At S. & N.

meets in regular communication Monday
evening , October 9. Show your interest by
being present ; business of importance. Visit-
Ing

-
LratUreu cordially invited , liy order

DIME'S ADDITION.i-

n

.
* ' * '

* ft 66

D
:<

70 12J

o
& a9, to , It. 13. lit a. 10. li.J..

ti Co 0 M

The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,
Is now plaited inlo Beautiful , Largo Lots. About ton minutes ride on tlic

motor to Douglas street , Oinnhtu They lie on n level butolcvated strip of ground.
About ; ( ) ( ) yards from the new motor line to Omaha. LUSS tliun 1 } miles from the
Council Blitfls postollieo. Nearly twice as largo in siy.o in sixo sis most of tbo
newly platted lots. Good public schools near by. The proposed Boulevard
bounds it on the north.

TITLESPorfect.-
ABSTUACT

.

Printed Abstract and Warranty Deed with each Lot.
GRADE Examine these lots with reference to the grade before buying a lot.

The ordinary price of a lot is paved on grade nlone , if you buy one of these lots-
.TEU.MS

.

To a good class of purchasers a limited number of lots will be cold
for one-tenth down ; balance in monthly payments , without interest. Apply t-

oFINLEY BURKE ,
J. J. Brown building , 116 Pearl-St. , Council Bluffs , Io-

wa.A

.

HOME
ON SEVEN YEARS TIME ,

Nice 5-room cottages , brick foundation , and
all ; necessary out-buildings.

Only t n minutes walk from tlie new motor
;

, line. Near th-

eNEWPOWER; HOUSE ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.A

.

FEW ONLY LEFT
FOR SALE ON THESE TERMS.

APPLY AT ONCE T-
OC"T" .

MASOIC TEMPLE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
TELEPHONE NO. 112.

1812. INCORPOIIAI'EU 187-
8CO. .,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

Especially Adapted for
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC25 TO 300

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF ENGINES.
Specifications and estimates furnished for complete steam plants. Itpgtilatlon , Dur.ildllty (Jnar-
autccd.

-

. Can thow letters from iihei.swheio fuel r.connmy is equal with t'oilUs Non-Coiidurnltn ;.

HOUSK , cou.vcii. itMjrrs , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

DOHANY'S
'

OPERA USE.
FRIDAY , OCTOBER 12 ,

Uudor the ntf-piccs o the 1 * . K. O.

The Emma TucFGrald Opera Co , ,- ] CON IST1MI Oft-
MISS K.M.MA Jt'CII. MISHOSA LINDU ,

Thn Ctlobiatod Contralto
MISS AIUU: : AI'B unit OHB.

Fnvoritu I'lana I'mill , and others , in one
Grand Concert one t-ntlro act of-

IN( COSTUME , )

Tickets nought previous to concert date , with
rest-rued seat , if I and 7ft cents ; dav of coneert ,
tlckutH * l.r.ll and f I. Seals tin nalo.Monda ) after-
noon

¬

at Camp 4 lulls' Drug Stoie. _
THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.F-

RIGS

.

$15.-

Is
.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.-

TheKdlfon

.

Mlmcocrapli , the bcit apparatus fur
ninullulUIni : , autouraphlo nnd ljri'0' writing work.b-

.UJU
.

coplfi can to taken.

The Ezceliior Ce. , Council Bluffs , la ,

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514 Douglau St. , Omaha , Neb.

TREE OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Uvor nnd Kldnc.v troub-
les , all lilood Diseases , Indication , Dyfjmji-
sla

-

, und Sour Stomach , Is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE.

For sale by local drupgists nnd-
everywhere. . 1'rico $1 per bottk1 , HX! for { 5.
Address all communications to

. J. II.
Council illuffs , la.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

VEKRINiRY SURGEON
HOSPITAL 45 FOUSTU STHB3T.

Telephone No. !i05.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , i t 1OW

BABBITT TRACT

JUST PLATTED AND NOW OFFERED FOR SALE

Large lots ; easy of access with splendid sewerage opportunity. CMo.sa

proximity to business portion of city , vicinity of good churches and hdiools. Just
oil Hroad'way. Hlcctric motor for all points in city and Omaha every seven min ¬

utes. Kasy terms. Perfect title.- ) FOU SALE BV (-
F. J. DAY , No. a9 Pearl Street.-

A.

.

. A. CLARK & CO. , Broadway and Main
J. G. TIPTON , 527 Broadway ,

FRANK COOK , No. f Pearl Street.
JOHNSTON & VAN PATTEN , 38 Main Street ,

It

AND ALL OTHER REAL ESTATE BROKERS
t'OUXCIL. TI'S IOWA.

OUR STOCK OUR STOCK
I-

hLARGER
LJUl

More Complete
THAN w THAN

Ever Before. E Ever Before.
401 JIUOADWAV. O

BARENESS BROS.
41 HUOAWVAY.

YOU CAN
GET

THAN

Ever Before.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICK-

.SlTriAIindvertlsemcntH
.

, such a * Lost , Vounil ,
. . Kent. Wmits , Hoard-

ing , eti! . , will bo inserted In this column at the
low rate of TUN t'KNTS i'KIl LINK for the first
Inii-rtlon and Five Cents I'er Linn for each sub-
sequent

¬

insertion. Le.ire udvi-rtlspmcnts nt-
ourodlce. . No. 12 1c.irl Stieot , near llroadway ,
Council Bluffs Iowa.

WANTS-
7HK

-

| HUNT or for ale on long time -TheJnow home on ( lialmm uomulining the
ImiiM1 nlinvi ) Dr. ( ; rdou's ; 1 rooms with

ba&ement. Horace Everett-

.TCE

.

for sale In car load lots. Mulholland & Co-

."IJWH

.

ItKNT ( iond house and st.iblf , lust out-
X

-
? nlile of city. Apply to Horace ieiett-

FOIt

:

HUNT Furnished front room , for gf-n-
. ysu N Pccoud Mieat.

: to know that I will
T > not IJM unilerhold In cltlier fnrnlturo or-

utnvpH. . It'H your patronaKt' I want , and Jndno-
lor yoiilM'If. 1 Hlso buy all llr.st class House-
hold Kondc. No rubbish wanti'd. A. 1. Manilcl ,
IL1: ! and : !-" Itroadw ay-

."plUHNISIIED

.

room for rent , 117 4th .

WANTED A thoioilghly competent book ¬

. None need apply who laniint fur-
ulsh

-
icKimmcnihitlnns 1'ioiu foimer employer

fctatc xaUr ) wanted. Address AI , Heo ollice.
Council HliillH , In.

HUNT Seven-room rottace. on the cor-
or.'td

-
avc. and nth i-t. W. O. .1 nines-

.FOH

.

SAf.K or tr.ulf , fur city lot. Qnnst
family tnin in Et.ito. No. lltri-

llroadway. .

FH KKNT A hir 'o number of cno'l' dwell-
, ("all and I'x.uiiiiin list. r . II. Shento-

A : Co. , lltoailway and Main St. , up stalls.

HOI'SHS for rout. Johnston .V Vim fatten ,
st.

_
_

FORREST SMITH'S'
SPECIAL IOT COLUMN.I7-

IOU

.

* SAM ! Uoiifo of S 1001113 ; clnvutx and
J.' ( t'llnr. l.arK'i lot , good hajii , well nnd elc-

tcin
-

i'nilttreos. A Kond homo. Ml I' . J'lurco-
st. . , ' 5 lilk to n. cars. WIOtj) easy terms.

RAMJ-llou-ie of & rooms ; rolUr and
closets ; lnrio lot , CflxUiu , on 4th nve. A-

rheap home at f-,100 ! easy tuitns-

.I
.

poll SAI.i : Ono llroaduay lot. , noith
Bide , liotwuen UTth and :. th bU ; iMr ).

l Oll 8Alr.Ono llroaihvuy lot , IliWO , . eldc ,
JC cor. 'dst. . only Jli> V-

.FOll
.

SAMJ-Tno lot" . 30xWI each. r. e. cor. 9th
. and IGth t. Ilutli for (UO ; a cieut

bnrfc'aln.

FOIl SAMI-f 2-10 uciea. Ju it ! t of the
depot ; $5W ) per acre. 1'lno for platt-

lllK.
-

.

SAI.n-n 8-10 acies Just west of union
depot , (1,030 per acie-

.FOK
.

SAI.i : IS nciuson both fclden of U. I' . It.
.

- , ' mlle ol union depot ; would
make n lln addition to Council IlliillborOiimliu.
Only J7FXJ ptr acre.

Foil SA I.i : - I.ot Oxl'JJ on Iht ave , near N.V. .
1 ( 11. depot , on N.V. . track ; cheap at MuO.

SAI.i : Lets , houses and lota , and acre
property in all pnrtH of Uie city ; cheaper by

'M per tent than It run bo bought 'JO days from
no . ( 'all and exaiiilue my litt befoio buyl-

tif.FORREST
.

SMITH ,
Hoom 4 , : rd Floor, Hrown Huildinp ,

OFFICET& PU-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
KOliioadway Uluira , Iowa. Kr.

LOST BOY !

$5,000 REWARD.

This casli will bo paid in coonsluns ,
''

possom hides or other produce to bo col-
lected

¬

at or about the next campmeet-
intf

-
or thereafter , by any one that

catches him. Seine have haid ho is-

redheaded , cross-eyed , humpon-baekcd J

knockkneed , whopper-jawed and pip-
eontocd

-
, and that ho had a tin ear and

a gutta-percha nose ; and that ho woru-
a spider-web shirt lined with lemonade ,
mint-julip collar , n necktie cut from the
polar wave , snow-ilako pants with ven-
tilation

¬

attachments and rufriKcruling'-
suspenderij , ice cream vest with hail-
stone

¬

buttons , tissue-paper coat lined
with feoda water , a frost-bitten hat made
of xcro , and carried a 0:1110: cut from the
north polo. This is not correct : Ho-
is tall-comploxioncd , about inohcH 4
foot of nffo , i-quaro coiintcnanco , jileas-
ant shouldi'i> and his height 'it years
and lo inonthb. Hud on , when laat soon ,
a pair of , bcalbkin trou-
sers

¬

with t-nu.saKo stripes and c.ylinder-
escapement teat , doublo-barrollcd frook
coat , slightly run down at the heel ;
usually wore a smile on the bad : of his
head , and a slight impediment in his
loolcs if mot in the dark. Ho wears ti-

'Grecian Bond" on his upper lip and
whistcrH cut short inbido. Wiib carry ¬

ing an finpty carpet-bag Jlllod with
post-holes and wheel-barrow heeds in
each hand , and a wooden bag in the
other , containing nothing hut a few
ocean steamers , railway lunneln , ncedlo
moulds , shirt collars and other things.
Usually wore u high-heolcd , square-
toed plug hat. and low-crowned , broad-
brlmcd

-
, double back-action , atomwind-

ing
¬

, eabol-.scrowod boots. Ho was often
heard singing :

I am my daddy's , only son.
Gay and lively , full of fun :

lirolhor in twice as old as mo-
Ho vo'ro twinh you plainly sec.

Anyone giving such Information n9
will learn where ho is will bo prosecu ¬

ted as the law directs. Ho was first
supposed to liavo gone ojT on his ear ,
but this was a mistakes. Since thd
above was written his friedds hnvolearned to their delight that ho was inthis city , located ut No. 14 North ((1th-
st. . His name was supposed to bo Mudand ho was a member of the oily coun-
cil.

¬
. But it was not true. Ho is a taxi-

clormlbt
-

of national reputation , and hiaa i ° Is i.j. . JJREZEB.

DANCING CLASSES.TU-
CSUAY

.
SATUUIMY-

ATAT 1U: ) r. u. II H. II.
AND 8 C. I. AND V l . M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Reno Block,
MRS ,


